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Moms TODAY'S AMQ LATEST REPUBLICAN RALLY LAST

A special meeting of the
of the McBrpdc Sugar Co.

has been called for Noneinber 11

in at which the common
stock holders will be asked to hand
over one-fift- h of their stock in or-

der that a dividend of 7 per, cent
may be paid in the near future to
the preferred

The will also be
asked whether or not the McBryde
Sugar Company shall purchase the
stock of the Kauai Fruit & Land
Co,, which is covered by options.

Another question to be submit-
ted will be that of taking up the
note foi $142,972. 96 given bv Mc-Brvd- e

Sugar Co. to Alexander &
Baldwin January 2, 1914. This
note is not due in two years, but
the agents hardly see the wisdom
of carrying it along when they
have the money with which to pay
it off.

After the common stock holders
have "dug up" their
of stock, the agents will be able to
pay themselves the note in ques-

tion in advance, make the proper
sinking fund payments, pay pre-

ferred stock dividends for 1913
and 1914 nnd carry over a small
balance with the Agents.

in his Sunday even-

ing sermon, speaking on the text,
"Let no man among vou think of
himself more highly than he ought
to think; but to think soberly"
commented on the
there are in this country, whereby
virtue of wealth, intelli
gence and station those whoare in
the position of the ruling race, to
get the "big head;" to assume the
airs and manners of the autocrat,
and to treat the laboring and serv-

ing classes with neglect or even
contempt.

If there is any weak
ness to which the American people
are prone said the speaker, it is
this of the all sufficient

big head; and it tnere is any
infatuation that will the
United States into a great foreign
wai it is tlii unfounded conce't
which treats the Chink'' the
"Jap," the "Dago" and tin
"Dutch" with con
tempt as inferior peoples in spite
of their ancient and
their wonderful histories.

in

Filipinos got into a fight in camp
2, Maktweli, last Thursday night,
in one part of which cane knives
were used, a man named Marcial
Sibrino having his nose split open
and being otherwise slashed.

Dionicio Sabida w a s arrested
and charged with the cutting.
When arraigned in the Waiinea
court on a charge of assault with a
deadly wuapon, he waived

and was committed to the
Circuit Court for trial by jury.

While the fight was going on
between Sibrino and Sabida, an-

other man named Mini Filiciano
ran in and began the
victim of the cutting (Sibrino)
with h i s fists. Filiciano w a s
rounded up later and in court
Monday morning was convicted of
assault and fined $25.

K, C Hopper, who has been in
Honolulu for a few days on busi-
ness, will return tomorrow

Sugar, 3.64.
London It is unlikely that the

proffered by the Grand Vizier of
tction taken by the Turkish fleet in
Black Sea. It is now probable that tin
prevent formal declaration of war on
of Turkish levies, removal of from Egyptian territory, with-

drawal of German officers from the Turkish army and interning of the
cruisers Breslau Goeben. Tuikev expresre-- to
withdraw all warships from the in the Black where
fighting has taken place.

Fighting between the Turks and
ier near Trebizond.

mere

and has
Sea

Great Britain has martial law Kgyp.t. and
die commander of the British forces in Kgvpt has taken su
preme command. arc to

Little damage was done by the
icans injured.

Petroer.id reports engagement
at Prefect of Police of
pelled from that city within a week.

Allies will accept a

troops

of evidence that Turkey will proclaim a holy war. Ihe Servian minis
ter is preparing to leave

Report from Petrograd says Russians have cut off retreat to Pbsen
of left wiiig of German army of invasion which has 'in
fighting west of Warsaw. Rear gu ud of German forces reported
partically by Russians near Lodz. An official IMrograd
despatch says: On east Prussia
man attacks. We advance. North of Lake Raigorocl beyond Vistula
we continue on offensive Austrn us in region of Appnwa
have been repulsed.

Vienna reports Russians have lost heavily in fighting at San river.
Berlin announces officially that events in Poland indicate resump-

tion of fighting between forces and main Russian for- -

ces. Uracow despatcnes say Kussuins nave ueen iriven across me Man
river and dislodged from Leizayak. with Austrians in pursuit. Vienna
announces that Austrians maintain success in Servia. .

'
.

Chili The German cruisers rtnd Leipzig
are off the South American coast commerce ..

Honolulu Consul Rodeik has
and 'Dresden captured. Van Dyck
corps Egypt. We have

-- -

Antwerp Germany demands from Antwerp .9,000,000 dollars
ransom,

London Arrival of Kaiser, who is expected in southern Franders,
indicates that German objective is inw between river Lys and Vpres.
The Yser front is inactive. Between Dixmund and Btixchoote Allies
continue to make progress. Between North Sea and river Oise" Ger
man attack continued during the dov
British admiralty declared entire sea military area, and warned com
merce to beware of mines.

Honolulu McCain trial will close this week.

New York Walter H. Page,
cabled to Norman Hapgood that 300,000 Belgians are suffering from

friends

iii helkf

war

tile linn i

THE

Turkey to Great Britain for
Russian foits oir tin.

- demands made on Turkey to
her will include

has begun on front
,

be by military forces.
of Odessa. No Amer

between 1 urkisli warships torts
Petrograd has ordered all Turksf'ex

Paris reports an accumulation

front our troops have repulsed

received" the Karlsruhe
in south Atlantic. Flight Turkish

made progress in Galicia
v r . ,

with less violence.

ambassador to Ureal Jnitain, lias

have started campaign for

there will be a landslide unless

announces that a desperate battle
and Japanese nave paiuv

seacoast and are now to get close

forces been moved up close to
tin? r nshrs of infantry arm of the

actual hunger.
London Various to the Mail and Times agree that

Allies have won back to within 4 miles of Ostend, which is meagerly
An intercept id message from the Kaiser to King of
said it was absolutely necessary that take the

Vpres before November 1st., otherwise they must withdraw behind
th Rhine.

The cruisers Goeben and Breslau and four
boats have b.'tn bombar ling Russian batterries replied.
Damage done to eitv triyial; shore wireless station late a

message from the Goeben which said she was damaged and
to

Paris The German offensive in Belgium and France continues
with unremitted violence; between Dixmund and Lys.

we have m slight progress all along Uie front. Bri-

tish forces at the front ei'iniatid at 300,000. Many additional auxili-
ary ve wels are serving for transport purposes and as supply depots.

London Gen. Von Meyer of the German forces reported killed
last Friday.

The Times Allies have North
and Fast of Lilies. Latter town has certainly been evacuated bv
Germans.

London The Turkish has been sh'cu his passports.
HI Paso say the convention has Carran-za'- s

wishes and has elected Guteinez
Wilson's

apology

warships

torpedo

Honolulu Iudgt P.uso-.i-- sustained by Supreme Court Hawaii
Countv vs. Bondsmen William Purely.

George Carter sails for the mainland tomorrow.
Governor decides lection day a holiday.

received says McCa-- n really resigned,
Palmer Woods nnnoin'ed Marrirt'e License Agent.

firm that

Ger

has

present indications fails
Rumor that Thetis threit.-in.c- l to fire on sampan not confirmed.
Chamber Commerce aski " to help Belgian sufferers.
Chicago The Union largest in the world has been

rlnspfl hv nunr.nitim- - official, u.n nci-min- t of ravaces of the foot aild
mouth disease among ihe cattle.
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BATTLE OF TSING TAU

Tokio The Japanese office
is now on at Tsit c Van. British
destroyed defending forts of the
enough to throw sh'-- it'to the city.

gas w"' and houses are in flames.
The artillery of the investing
fiirmnii mill cnvrriiio

the

Russians the

and

'France,

his the

able

Germans

ule

not

Allies toward the line of the defenders.
The Germans are strongly entrenched and are offering fierce re

sistance.
The final battle is evidently under wav.

FRANCE

London Reports from Paris last night say that there lias been no

change in the situation on the Belgian frontier, but fierce fighting con -

A rousing
was held in

meeting
Hale Hooni theater

Liliue, last evening as a wind tip to
the campaign which had been car-

ried on with vigor in Ihe vmiotis
precincts f r several weeks, Free
trade, free sugar,

the Democratic party
and the Democratic tickets were
battered The speak-
ers were

IL D. Wishard, chairman of the
Board of presided.
Inasmuch as the audience of voters
was mixed, the chairman anuounc
ed that the speeches of Senator
Knudsen and Mr. Fassoth would
be in linglish, while those of
Messrs Coney and Kula would be
in Hawaiian.

Mr. Fassoth was called upon
first'. He stated that although new
in "the field for nouors.
he was not new on Kauai, having
lived here 3 I years: and that he
was familiar with Kauai's needs
He enunciated a number of prin-
ciples for which he stood, and the
audience seemed to agree

with his views.
Mr. Mila impressed everyone

with his easy, straight forward way
of argunuuti, and made
everyone fall Ihatji'e would prove
ml worker on the floor
oTthc House?" ' -

S e n a t o'r Knudsen. "spoke
"straight from the told
the audience what the
candidates proposed to do, and
pointed out the danger of entrust-
ing the bus'iness of the Islands to
the at this time He
warned the audience against

strongly
by the Democrats, which would
cut Kauai down to one senator
and two and place
control of all matters
absolutely in Oahu. That one
thing alone, he thought, was suf-

ficient reason for Kauai sending a

solid to the
The speaker said

Mr. and Mrs. John Rapozo gave!
a dinner at their home in Li!iuei
last Friday evening as an obser- - '

vaucc of their 10th
and also the first birthday of one
of their children. Those present.
were: Mr. and Mrs. John Rapozo, I

Sr. Mr. and Mrs. An- -

toue Rapozo, Mr. and Mrs. Manu
el and Mrs. Joe Ra
pozo, Jr., Mr and Mrs. brank
Rapozo, Mr. a n d Mrs. Frank
Aniorin, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Antone
Mrs. Miss Mladinish.
Miss Virginia Correia, Miss Mary
Rapozo, Master C. Cabral a n d
Antone Silva. John Rapozo is a
salesman in Lihue Store.

Unites on all lines. The Germans
on the coast than they were a week

Germans made violent attack
were North ot Houain
Fighting continues on the Vosges.

FLOODING OF

Berlin of troops in
cult by by the Albe-- i of
country, they having destroyed the
reports German progress near Luk

IN EAST

London reports
ar contained in olhcial reports from
metils. Kussta claims success,
Russian torces are innKing progress.

war. No answer to the British
bassadors Triple Entente

1 continued

that one of the principal reasons
for his wishing to return to the
Senate was to fight this measure.
He had fought it in the past and
listed in cnwi'ig i:s defeat; and

ie wanted to lo all in his power
to defeat it again at this critical
period.

He not nnnned to home- -

steading, as been churned by
some; but did doubt the wisVtn
of opening tracts of land to

before suitable roads had
been provided. He thought the
government should first ptovidc
roads, w iter, shipping facilities,
etc.. and then invite
to lake up land.

The speaker concluded bv urg-

ing everyone to vote the straight
ticket from ton to bot-

tom.
Mr. Coney, floor leader of the

House, was the next speaker,
the audience in both

Ha-vaiia- and lvnglish. He made
an earnest appeal for a straight
vote of the ticket, and
his remarks made a deep

NwXt. Senator Cl:as. . Rice
was called on for a few remarks to
"top off" the program. The
Senator also p o i n t c d out the
dangers to Kaiiai of the

program bf the Deinb
icral's.-an- g urged a . .solid Rcpubli- -

can there next February
to combat it.

Mr. Rice concluded bv urging
every one to vote the solid

ticket, and expressed his
cordial of Delegate
Kuhio. He referred to his recent
race against Kuhio in the Primary
and that he had opposed
Kuhio because he regarded him as

But", added the Sena
tor, "I consider him a darned
sight better man than

This brought the meeting to a
close, and eeryone present agreed
that it had been nnsl siiccciisfnl.

Cup

The fine silver cup up by
the Lihue Plantation to be
competed for by the teams in the
Lihue Baseball League has been
placed on exhibition in the win
dows of the Lihue .Store. It is a
verv large and beautiful souvenir,
and is engraved.

Lawai cannery began woik again
last Friday after the "closed" sea-s-o-

For the present active opera
tions wiil be kept up only ore day
of each week.

in Fl tuders are no nearer their goal
ago,

on the Aisne river but
the French report slight progress

French report capture ot heights

BELGIUM

Belgium has been nruie quite diffi
Vester. Duir and Vpres canal

sluico at Niuport. A despatch

PRUSSIA

icgarding in cast Prussia
Russian and German govern

utner reirograd reports also say
t me same time, ueriin says

note has been teceived', and the am
have demanded ami received their

on page 5,

on -- Marie dining offensive movement against the
Germans

the battle is still indecisive.
Germans lost heavily in attack on line

TURKEY SURELY TROTS

London Turkey has definitely thrown her lot with Germany in
the

of the

wa-- i

had
he

put
Co.

ELECTION MOVING

10 HOLD MEEK im m won res uidut mm RIRPJIRI m
stock-

holders

Honolulu,

stockholders.
stockholders

proportions

Till! SERIN

BY MR. LYDGATE

Mr.Lydgate

temptations

education,

outstanding

bumputous,

precipitate

disparaging

civilizations

II1U0 FIGHT

WITH CANE KNIFE

exami-
nation

pununeling

willingness
neighborhood

proclaimed throughout

Outbreaks

Sebastapol,

Constantinople

beeihdtfcated

surrounded

unopposed.

Austro-Geriua- n

Valparaiso',
destroying

have.invaded
unci-Serbia.-

Monday ATternoon.

bombarding

demobilization

suppressed
bombardment

following:

Yesterday

BATTLEFIELD

dispatches

garrisoned.
Wurttemberg

Peliograd
Selustopol.

intercepted
returning

Constantinople.

particularly
Nevertheless

correspondent telegraphs penetrated

ambassador
Dispatches disregarded

president.
Washington

presidency.

Cablegram

stockyards,

Monday, November

Shipyards,

Republican

Democracy,

iinmtrcifullv.
fiequent'y applauded.

Supervisors,

Legislative

thorough-
ly

.presenting

"important

shoulder";
Republican

opposition
Reap-

portionment, suppoited

representatives
legislative

Republican delegation
Legislature.

Rapozos Celebrate

anniversary

(parents);

Rapozo,-Mr- .

JoeCotreia.
Rodngues.

Mladinish,

repulsed.

Operations
inundations

Conflicting

home-

steaders

homesteaders

Republican

ad-

dressing

Republican
impress-

ion.

Reap-

portionment

delegation

Re-

publican
endorsement

explained

j"tlow"

McCand-less"- .

Baseball

appropriately

Cannery Working Again

yesterday

operations

Versinnes-cle-Sai- nt

fortification

5 OW

Reports at a late hour this morn
ing was that the election was mov
ing along very slow in nil of the
Kauai precincts. At 11 o'clock
the average voted was about 7 to
10 in the Primary on September
12. At th;s rate (if it keeps up the
bilauceofthe day) the total vote
of the island will not run over 700.
It is figured, however, that there
will be more activity during the
afternonn.

Rivalry between Senator Knud-
sen, the Republican warhorse. and
Mikaele, the Democratic nominee,
ii verv keen, with the indications
that Knudsen will pull up in some
of the precincts which gae him a
majority last time.

Kuhio will carry the island
handily.

SUPT. FORBES IS

COM FR DAY

Superintendent Charles R. For-

bes, oi the Department of Public
Works, who is also chairman of the
Harbor Commission, will arrive in
Lihue Friday morning and will
spend several days on Kauai inves-
tigating matters in which his .de-

partments are interested.
A special committee of the Cham-

ber,, of Commerce ,to meet Mr.
Forbes' aiid assist him as far as
possible in his investigations' has
been named by President Putman,
as follows: H. D. Wishard chair-
man of the committee on harbors,
transportation and shipping, chair-
man; G. P. Wilcox, chairman of

the committee on commerce, manu
factures and agriculture; K H.W.
Broadbent, chairman of the com
mittee on homesteads and home-steadin- g;

Senator H. A. Knudsen.
chairman of the committee on Leg
islation.

Bowling Matches

The bowling match for the Spitz
prize cup started on the alleys of

the Kegel Club Saturday. Twelve
games are to be played. Following
are the results of the first night's
playing, the figures above each set
indicating the base from which
points are counted:

I. II. III. Pts.
170

Mascr 171 154 197 2
Wolters 144 174 166 1

Hills 116 160 148
Carls 141 125 160

160
F. Crawford 158 118 168 1

W. II. Rice 149 124 95
Pruesser 143 124 143
Winter 145 167 122 1

140
H.Rohrig 126 115 158' 1

E Malm 143 127 155 1

F.Mahn 103 100 125
Chas Dole 137 122 156

130
H. Anderinau 155 146 130 3
Vincent 1C4 90 106
Haunestad 128 110 125

125
Morrow 141 136 125 2
Sheldon 112 122 180 1

Schultz 135 114 147
i. .

Olokele Parties

Quite a number of people visited!
Olokele around Sunday. Saturday
afternoon M. J. Fassoth, Hans
Fassoth, D. Murdoch and other:
went up into the canyon and spen
the night. Next day Dr. Glaisyc
and party and others were there
The weather being favorable, thi
scenery was grand and the tri
well worth while.


